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7.6 Status of environmental clearance and permits

The certificate of Non-coverage (cNC) of the project will be
facilitated by the Municipal Environment Natural Resources Office
(MENRo). The cNC is already on process.(see attached receipt of
payment of for CNC)

Philippine Rural Development project

Environ menta I Ma nagement Pla n Template for Rural/ Farm-to-Ma rket Roads

[Note: This template is designed to rapidly identifiT and assess the environmental
issues and associated mitlgation/management measures in Rural and Farm-to-Market
Roads funded under MRDP2. This template consolidates a// safeguards aspect of
Communal lrrigation Subproject as found in various project documents. This document
replaces the EMP checklist in Annex 38 of the RI ManualJ

Name of Road: Concreting of Gamoton- Lake Mainit Farm to Market Road

Location: Barangay songcoy, Kitcharao, Agusan del Norte

Implementing LGU: Mu nicipa Iity of Kitcharao

Estimated number of beneficiaries: L$Ll population

New or Rehab: Upgrading

EstimatedTotal Cost: php9,069,952.52

A. Site and Design Consideration

lDo not proceed with the Subproject preparation including this ESMp unless all items
below are confirmed true.)

1. The Road does not encroach into or traverse any declared protected area of
natural habitat (c,f, Loan Agreement: MRDP2/PRDP will not fund subprqects
located inside a declared protected Area);

2. The subproject will not displace, disfigure or render inoperable/inaccessible any
monument or physical structure of known cultural and historlcal significance.

B. Environmental Issues and Mitigation Measures lThe following are issues
frequently associated with Farm to Market Roads. Issues include altegedlperceived
impacts, potential impacts, health and safety and environmental risks, Entries in the
'Assessment" co/umn should describe or provide qualifications regarding the
significance of the issues, Issues that are deemed critical or significant should have a
corresponding entry in the "Mitigation" column. Entries in the "Instrtlment,, column



should indicate how and where in the measures will be implemented in the Subproject.
Please feel free to add, delete or modifi7 any of the items in the template. In preparing
the EMP below refer to the Environmental and Social Assessment Section of the FS for
specific safeguards issues and assessmentsl

Issue (Potential

Impact)
Assessment (Sample

assessments)

Mitigation Measure InStrUmeht of i,t 
,

Implementation'
(POW, Contracto

IDP, or O&M,
Plan)* , "''r' ::rr'

1. Temporary

increase in

sedimentation

during

construction

[ ] Topography ofthe
roacl alignment

necessitate massive

earthmoving and

cLrtting of clayey or
loose top soils

[ ] Cut rnaterials will
consist mainly of hard

roclis and are unlikely
to generate significant
sed iments

[ ] Earthmoving/

cutting of slopes to
be done during dry
months

[ ] Proper disposal

and compaction of
spoils

[] No measures

required

DED,?OW;

Contract

2. Potential

contamination of
surface and

groundwater with
oil/grease

[ ] Waste oil and

grease from equipment
could contaminate

surface water

[/ ] There will be no or
insignificant amount of
u,aste oil/grease

[ ] Proper handling

and disposalof waste

oil and grease

Contract

3. Potential

contamination

with human waste

[ ] Construction

rvorkers would be

terrporarily housed in a
base camp

[/ ] Workers would be

mostly locals arrd are

expected to go lrome to
their respective houses

aftcr works

[ ] Set up adequate

latrine/toilet facility
at the base camp

Contract

4. Potential

disruption of
[ ] l-he access road

and/or segments to be

I I Keep the road

open to traffic flow
Contract



P'-,ic n tiai \s :r1rtsnt l5anrple )Iitigation \Ieasure Instrument of
Impact r ilSSuSSIIlentS) Implementation

(POW, Contract,
IDP, or O&M
Plan)*

tl ori lc'h:rbilitated need is

r itrl to daily activities

of tlie residents and

f-arrners and need to be

liept operr to tralfic
c1Lrring construction

[ /] 
-lhe construrction

u ill rrot aflect daily
nrover.nent of residents

ancl farr.ners

and minimize

disruptions along the

access road and/or

construction area;

Provide adequate

waming signs and

traffic personnel

when necessary;

[ ] Undertake regular

maintenance

measures on the

passable poftions of
the roads

[/ ] No measures

needed

5. Potential

dust/mud nuisance

during

construction

Roads could become

powdery during dry

clal s and muddy during

rainy days of the

construction period

[ ] .Access road ar,d/or

thc construction/

rchabilitation works

llasses through a

popLrlated area

I i] Access road and/or

corrstruction/

rchabilitation does not

pass through any

populated area

[ ] Undertake

sprinkling of road

(including access

roads) during dry

days, and filling up

of potholes during

rainy days, especially

in residential areas

[/ ]Set up speed limits
for vehicles,

especially rvithin
residential areas

[/ ] No measures

needed

Contract

6. Landslide/

erosion ofexposed
road sides

resulting in

sedimentation of

I I 
'l'he road rvill

lraverse a rrountainous

lirca nccessitating deep

Lruts on moLrntainsides.

pr lt ic Lr larly betr.veen

[ ] lnclude slope

protection works at

the following
stations:

DED/POW

Or (if budget does



Issue (Potential

Impact)
^-\ssessntent (SamPle

assessments)

waterways station =-- and =--,
etc (check DED for

deep cuts)...

[ ] 'lhe exposed sloPes

ri,ill likely consist of
lri3hll erodible loose

nr aterials

[ ] The cut sloPes rvill

be hard materials that

u,ould resist erosion

I I'lhe road passes

throLrgh a relativelY

be nign terrain, cuts will
be rrinirnal

I I The rehabilitation

uorli does not involve

arltlitional road cuts

Iitigation Nleasure Instrument of
Implementation
(POW, Contract,
IDP, or O&M
Plan)*

etc..

Specify the type/s of
lope protection to be

'pplied 
at each

ection- Consult with

he Municipal
lngineer:

I Bioengineering

r,,ith geomat and

)over crop

.I Fast growing

shrub species

[] Riprap

I I Gabions

[ ] Terracing

[] Concrete

protection wall

[] Others )

not permit)

LGU
Commitment

Letter

7. Inadeqrat. I I 1 fne road will block

drainage resulting I rLrnoff. resr-rlting in

in flooding or I tloocling on one side of
ponding I thc road during rainY

I oov'r.

[/ ] i)rainage tssLres

LrnIilte[1,

[/ ] lnstallation of
cross drain between

station with irrigation

canal and other

potential drainage

installation.

DED

8. Potential I fl I There is an [4 DA to continue to Capacity Building

*



I-ssue(Potential Assessrttent(Sample

Impact) rrssessntents)

\Iitigation ]Ieasure Instrument of
Implementation
(POW, Contract,
IDP, or O&M
Plan)* i

increase use of
pesticides due to

intensification of
cash crop

production in the

area

onroing IPM prograrn

of'DA in the service

area

[ ] Farmers in the

service area have not

bcen trained on IPM

support IPM program

flLGUto
Coordinate with DA
on IPM training

Plan

O&M Plan;

Capacity Building
Plan

9. Potential

acceleration of
denudation of the

upland/hilly areas

due to

intensification of
crop production

[ ] The proposed road

u,ill connect to the

nrarliet an Lrpland/hiIly

arca r,r'here farmers are

cLrrrently practicing

erosive farming

tcchniques. The road

coLrld help accelerate

thc denLrdation of the

Lrp land/hillsides

rcndering them

rrnproductive in a ferv

)'e e rs.

[ /] The road connects

onlv lou,land fbrrns to
r.he nrarket

[ ] DA to coordinate

with LGU lor the

introduction of
sustainable upland

farming systems in

the area

[/l No measure

required

O&M Plan;

Capacity Building
Plan

10. Potential

increased in

encroachments of
human activities

into the nearby

public forest

[ ] The proposed road

l'ill inrprove hurnan

llc.css to the nearby

I rr'rlic lbrest. resultirrg

in increase slash and

bLrrn cLrltivation, illegal

l,,,l,ri ng arrd poachiug.

fi I 'l-he proposed road

rloe-s uot improve

lccess to a pLrblic forest

[] Coordinate with

DENR for the

enactment of
ordinance deputizing

the localcommunity
to enforce forestry

larvs

[/ ] No measure

required

O&M Plan;

Capacity Building
Plan

10. Local I i] Construction will
employment I'r',,vide local

l cnrployment

[/ ] Hiring priority
shall be given to

qualified local

Contract



Issue (?otential
Impact)

--\ssess nren t (Sa nr ple

a-ssessnr ents)

)Iitigation ]Ieasure Instrument of
Implementation
(POW, Contract,
IDP, or O&M
PIan)*

Prepared by: FIDIIL C. BOCBOC

Asst. MPMIU

Adopted by MPMILJ

ALEX E. ARBNA

MPMI[J Head

Noted by the local cornnrur-rity:

IION. MIGEI-I'IO BARON

Baranga-r Captain

residents; Implement

RI Manualon local

hiring

[ ] Construction does

not provide any local
cnrploYment

op;roftLrnities

[] No measures

requ ired

<others issues>.


